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浓度（minimum inhibition concentration，MIC）和 低杀菌浓度（minimal bacteriocidal 
concentration，MBC），结果显示，乌梅与黄连提取物对枯草芽孢杆菌的 MIC 与
MBC 相同且 低，分别为 1.12 g/L 和 2.24 g/L，丁香提取物略高，对枯草芽孢杆
菌的 MIC 为 1.48 g/L，MBC 为 5.92 g/L。乌梅与丁香提取物对毕赤氏酵母的 MIC
相同且 小，均为 31.0 g/L，乌梅提取物对毕赤氏酵母的 MBC 为 62.5 g/L，丁香
提取物对毕赤氏酵母的 MBC 为 125.0 g/L。 
研究混合培养时乌梅和丁香等提取物对主发酵菌米曲霉和主杂菌毕赤氏酵
母、枯草芽孢杆菌生长的影响，结果表明，米曲霉和毕赤氏酵母、枯草芽孢杆菌


















分别添加 MIC 的石榴皮（62.5 g/L）、乌梅（31.0 g/L）、丁香（31.0 g/L）、





杀灭；乌梅、丁香、石榴皮提取物防腐效果强于苯甲酸钠。MIC 和 MBC 的石榴
皮、乌梅、丁香、女贞子、麻黄、大黄六种药用植物提取物添加进生酱油后可延


















The bacteria-induced contamination in the soy sauce fermentation process has 
long been an issue, conventional solutions to which often involve either optimization 
of the fermentation conditions or the addition of antibiotics. Nonetheless, on one hand, 
a variety of practical problems have arisen as a consequence of antibiotic abusing, 
including the increased resistance of the bacteria towards antibiotics. On the other 
hand, though preservatives can efficiently prevent fungi or bacteria contamination and 
extend the shelflife of foods, chemically synthesized preservatives were found to be 
harmful to human health. Therefore, safer and natural alternatives are of great need. 
Medicinal plants, due to their remarkable biological activities, have greatly interested 
the scientific communities and been widely studied in antibiotic researches. In this 
thesis, the antibiotic activity and applications of the medicinal plant extracts were 
investigated for soy sauce fermentation and preservation.  
The antibiotic activities of 118 plant extracts against three microorganism strains, 
including the main fermentation strain Aspergillus oryzae, and the contaminating 
strains Pichia pastoris and Bacillus subtilis, were studied using the filter paper disk 
tests. The results showed that extracts of ebony, rhubarb clove and megranate peel 
presented strong growth-inhibition effects on Bacillus subtilis and Pichia pastoris. As 
well, Bacillus subtilis was significantly inhabited by extracts of coptis and cornel, 
while growth of Pichia pastoris was seriously suppressed by fructus ligustri lucidi and 
Ephdra vulgaris. In addition, no impact towards Aspergillus oryzae was observed for 
all of the above plant extracts .  
To further study the anti-bacterial activity towards the above three bacteria,  
turbidimetry and cell dry weight methods were employed. The results verified the 
efficient inhabition effects of ebony, clove and coptis on growth of Bacillus subtilis 
while coptis possessed the longest time of inhibition under the same concentration. 
The inhabition effect increased with increasing extract concentration, yet ebony, clove 
and coptis of low concentration was found to promote the growth of Bacillus subtilis. 















growth of Pichia pastoris with similar activity. which also increased with increasing 
extract concentration. As well, such extracts of low concentration could also enhance 
the growth of Pichia pastoris.  
Minimal inhibition concentration (MIC) of Ebony and clove extracts and 
minimal bacteriocidal concentration (MBC) against Pichia pastoris and Bacillus 
subtilis were measured, respectively. Ebony and coptis had the lowest MIC and MBC 
(1.12 g/L and 2.24 g/L, respectively) against Bacillus subtilis while for Clove extract, 
its MIC and MBC against Bacillus subtilis were 1.48 g/L and 5.92 g/L, respectively. 
Ebony and clove extracts also had the lowest MIC (both 31.0 g/L) against Pichia 
pastoris while MBC of Ebony and Clove extract against Pichia pastoris was 62.5 and 
125.0 g/L. respectively.  
Furthermore, the inhibition effects of Ebony and clove extracts on the main 
fermentation strain, i. e. , Aspergillus oryzae and two main contaminating strains i. e. , 
Pichia pastoris and Bacillus subtilis, were studied in detail. It was found that, when 
the three strains were co-cultured together, ebony extract with MIC or MBC had no 
inhibition on the growth of Aspergillus oryzae, but led to strong inhibition against the 
growth of Pichia pastoris and Bacillus subtilis.  As ebony extract was acidic and no 
inhibition effect on these three microorganisms was observed when the extract was 
neutralized in pH, . hence active components in ebony extract might be an organic 
acid.  
It was also found that the addition of megranate peel, ebony, clove, fructus 
ligustri, ephdra vulgaris, rhubarb led to the darkening of soy source in color, whereas 
no obvious changes in pH value was observed. And clove and megranate peel 
conferred a special flavour to soy source. Contrary to the decrement of the content of 
amino nitrogen after addition of sodium benzoate, the content of amino nitrogen and 
the nutrient components in the sauce were increased after addition of medicinal plant 
extracts.  
What is more, the preservative effects of extracts of granatum ebony etc. were 
also investigated. It was found that microorganisms in crude soy source was 















granatum, ebony, clove, fructus ligustri, ephdra vulgaris, or rhubarb. Ebony, clove, 
granatumhad demonstrated better preservative capability than sodium benzoate. 
Further investigation showed that extract of 6 plants, granatum, ebony, clove, fructus 
ligustri, ephdra vulgaris, rhubarb with MIC and MBC could efficiently prolong the 
preservation period of the soy sauce, which was even longer than that of the 
commercial product, e. g. , 2 years for the Dark Soy Sauce. The conservation period 
was far beyond the national food safety requirement (no less than 6 months).  
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全世界酱油产量是 800 万吨，我国占 500 万吨，广州佛山的海天酱油以 40
万吨的年产量稳居行业第一。 酱油已经成为大多数东南亚国家日常生活必不可
少的调味品，也越来越受到其他地区和国家的欢迎。 
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